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PERSONAL PRACTICE

Treatment of epilepsy in people with
multiple handicap

H Foley

Eight years ago, the writer visited a home for
severely handicapped children, many of whom
were epileptic. As it was school holidays, they
were all in the hall of an old manor house used
as a children's home. In an hour six of the 40
children had a fit, and six slept on, unrouseable.
The experience was memorable.

Since then 51 very severely handicapped
epileptic children age between 2 and 16 have
been managed personally for at least two years.
It has been surprising to see how the treatment
pattern has changed over the years, and pleasant
to see how few children are now having frequent
fits, or are heavily sedated. These children are
used as illustrations of the principles involved.

Multiply handicapped people are well known
to have epilepsy that is difficult to treat,'
especially severely brain damaged children,
children with onset of fits in the first year of life,
or children who have had infantile spasms or
Lennox-Gastaut myoclonic fits.2 3 All the chil-
dren described fall into at least one of these cate-
gories. Previous papers on epilepsy in people
with multiple handicaps have been about
adults.' Controlling fits in 'normal' children
with one drug can be surprisingly difficult,7 and
in those with brain damage, it is likely to be
even more difficult. However, it is still better to
treat with one drug rather than a cocktail.8

Patients
The classification of patients by cause is shown
in table 1. There were 22 boys and 29 girls; 20
were first seen under the age of 5, 15 between 5
and 10, and 16 between 10 and 16. Twenty
seven children lived in the manor house, 17
miles from the district general hospital, and 24
lived at home with parents or foster parents.
Twenty seven children had the combination

of severe mental handicap, severe cerebral
palsy, and severe visual difficulties in addition
to epilepsy. Forty five children fell into the

Table I Classification of patients by cause of condition
(n=SI)
Cause No ofpatients

Genetic 13
Perinatal including hypoxia and intrauterine

infection 13
Postnatal and infection 6
Cerebral malformation 5
Other 5
Unknown 9

educational classification of severe learning
difficulty and 30 were wheelchair bound. Other
handicaps included autism, severe deafness,
and hydrocephalus. Thirteen children had had
infantile spasms, three of the children had
tuberous sclerosis, and one had Batten's
disease. Seven died during the period of the
study.

Several children moved in and out of the area,
died, or grew too old for the study. In these
cases they are described under the heading 'out-
come' as they were on their last visit.

Forty four children arrived with epilepsy
already under treatment, which made assess-
ment more difficult. Of these 19 were on more
than one drug; two children were on three drugs
concurrently. One child with photosensitive
epilepsy was provided with dark glasses in sun-
light, which were effective. One child with
Rett's syndrome was off treatment because her
mother thought she was safer on goats' milk
(local folklore). The child had no choice. Treat-
ment was begun in seven children.

Types of fit
Each child's fits were witnessed and identified
as fits by at least two experienced observers
before treatment was begun.

Classification of the type of fit was difficult.
The 51 children had many different types of
epilepsy. Fits were counted mainly by parents
and care staff, occasionally by nurses, teachers,
and doctors. Care staff classified fits as either
grand mal or petit mal, and had to be ques-
tioned closely about the details of the minor
attacks. Fits were classified as recommended by
Patten (J Patten, personal communication).
This classification was based on his experience
with handicapped adults, and used four main
groupings, which correlate well with the usual
responses of the epilepsies to treatment. These
were: classical petit mal (one child), complex
partial seizures (26 children), fits involving
myoclonus, including akinetic falls (10 children),
and generalised seizures involving loss of
consciousness (43 children). Several children
had more than one kind of fit. This simple
scheme worked well in practice, so that there
was no difficulty in identifying individual types
of fit on clinical grounds. Aicardi used a similar
classification (J Aicardi, paper given at the
Fourth International Symposium on valproate
and epilepsy, Jersey, 1989). His grouping was
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grand mal epilepsy, partial epilepsy due to brain
damage, myoclonic epilepsy (subdivided into
severe and benign), febrile convulsions (not
discussed here), and West's syndrome (not
applicable in this age group).

General management
The children seemed to respond to a regular life
style. They were noted to have more fits on holi-
day or after a change of home or care staff. In
contradiction to the views of O'Donohoe,9 three
children appeared to have more fits when
severely constipated. This is a difficult problem
with such immobile children, but a high fibre
diet, monitoring of fluid intake, and regular
lactulose was helpful. One child appeared to
respond to a ketogenic diet but the fits did not
recur for some time after when this was subse-
quently stopped. These children have few
things to look forward to each day, so it seems a

pity to interfere with their meals on the scale
necessitated by a ketogenic diet.

Parents and care staff were instructed to give
rectal diazepam if any fit lasted more than five
minutes. Stesolid (CP Pharmaceuticals) proved
most suitable. Parents needed reassurance that
their child was extremely unlikely to die in a fit.

Drug treatment
The very ambitious initial target was to reduce
fits to two a year while keeping the children
awake, content, and able to learn, if possible
using no more than one drug in each case. This
target had to be reduced to exclude short
absence seizures of any kind, and attempts were

made to minimise these.
It was necessary to discuss changes in medica-

tion in detail with parents and care staff. Care
staff are more used to seeing patients with fits.
Parents are often afraid of 'drugs', and may not
give medication in which they do not believe.
The known side effects of the drugs were

incorporated in the outpatient letter of which
parents automatically received a copy. The risk
of fits had to be balanced against side effects,
especially drowsiness.
When first seen 11 children were having more

than one fit a week but eight had to be woken
up to eat. A frequent reason that the children
were on so many drugs and so oversedated was

that drugs had often in the past been increased
to cover an exacerbation of fits and never

decreased again. The facts that fits come in
clusters, which may be followed by long quies-
cent periods, had not been recognised.
When children arrived on treatment their

current regime was continued while fit activity
and drug concentrations were monitored. Inves-
tigations were only done when clinically essen-

tial. Drug charts were reviewed each month and
patients seen according to clinical need.

If fits were not controlled, the most favoured
drug was increased to its maximum. If this were
proved ineffective, another drug was introduced
or increased, and the first drug reduced. When
the child was stable, the least favoured drug was
reduced very slowly, an adjustment being made
every two months or so. When this had finally

been withdrawn, any other ineffective drugs
were gradually withdrawn in turn until the child
was on one drug. When the child had been fit
free for two years, the last drug was withdrawn
extremely slowly over at least four months. As
far as possible treatment was kept well below
the maximum recommended level, and some-
times very small doses made a great difference
to the number of fits. The treatment given is
shown in table 2.
At first the drugs with least side effects were

used (the type of epilepsy being ignored) so that
carbamazepine was the first line drug because of
the anxiety about sodium valproate jaundice.
This proved an ineffective way of controlling
many fits, however, so that eventually carbama-
zepine was still used for generalised seizures as
first choice, but sodium valproate was preferred
for all seizures involving myoclonus and for
complex partial seizures.
The effects of reduction of drugs were often

first noted by the teachers, who inquired why
the child was 'brighter'. The sister in charge in
the children's home approved of the simplifica-
tion of the drug round, and the care staff
commented on the- improvement in the
children's alertness and noted that they were
making more sounds. However two children
were admitted to hospital in status epilepticus.
Drug doses were those suggested by Addy. 0

The sister in the children's home preferred
tablets which she crushed, but parents generally
preferred sugar free liquids. In general drugs
were given twice daily. Sometimes a midday
dose of sodium valproate was given, and some-
times a late night dose of any drug reduced
nocturnal and early morning fits, but this
usually meant waking the children and was
particularly unpopular where children lived at
home.

Blood concentrations were used to monitor
phenytoin, phenobarbitone, and carbamaze-
pine.

Outcome
At the end of the treatment period nine (18%)
had come off drugs and were fit free. Two
children had been off drugs for about a year but
fits recurred, 19 had no fits on treatment in the
past six months, 12 were having fits less often
than once a month, and three about once a
week, but three children on drugs continued to
have several fits a week. Of these, one had
several akinetic falls each week so that he had to
wear a protective helmet. Increasing any treat-
ment made him silent and miserable. One child
had tuberous sclerosis and one, with a cerebral
malformation, became drowsy on all agents
tried. Not surprisingly, the child on goats' milk

Table 2 Treatment according to seizure type*

Seizures type Off all Taking one Taking more
drugs drug only than one drug

Petit mal 1 - -
Complex partial 2 13 11
Involves myoclonus - 3 7
Generalised 8 20 15

*Twenty three children had more than one type of fit.
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(at parent's insistence) continued to have com-
plex partial seizures. Table 3 shows the outcome
of the children, and table 4 the number of drugs
given, before and after rationalisation of drug
treatment.
The fits of 17 children were controlled on

sodium valproate alone, four on carbamazepine
alone, two on phenytoin, and one on clobazam.

Thirteen children still needed two drugs.
Four were on carbamazepine and sodium
valproate, two (with myoclonus) on carbameza-
pine and methsuximide, three (with generalised
fits and myoclonus) on sodium valproate and
primidone, two (with generalised fits and
myoclonus) on sodium valproate and clonaze-
pam, one on carbamazepine and phenobarbi-
tone, and one on sodium valproate and
phenytoin. One child still needed three drugs.

Cost
The daily cost of the medication was approxi-
mately the same at the end of the treatment
modifications. Fewer more expensive drugs had
been substituted for less expensive but ineffec-
tive agents. Initially 71 individual drug doses
were given out each day but by the end of the
treatment period only 57 were needed.

Side effects
The side effects of the modified regimes were
surprisingly few. Thirteen children had been
very drowsy on arrival, especially those on
multiple treatment. One child developed
erythema nodosum on phenobarbitone, two
were very miserable on carbamazepine, one
stopped eating on primidone. One was overac-
tive and two miserable on diazepam (this had
been used previously to reduce muscle tone).
A child with tuberous sclerosis became aggres-
sive and sleepless on everything except sodium
valproate and carbamazepine. One child devel-
oped abnormal liver function tests but these
returned to normal when the sodium valproate
was withdrawn. No rashes and no alopecia were
seen and no blood dyscrasias detected.

In this group there was no clinical problem
with sodium valproate, although weight gain
may be a problem with this drug. Of the 18 chil-
dren still on sodium valproate at the end of the

Table 3 Outcome of children before and after
rationalisation of drug treatment

On drug treatment No drugs: Goats' milk:
no fits frequent fits

Frequent fits Few fits No fits

Before 22 20 7 1 1
After 9 31 0 10 1

Few fits means less than one fit a month but still on drugs.

Table 4 Number of drugs given before and after
rationalisation of drug treatment

No One Two Three
drugs drug drugs drugs

only

Before 2 27 19 3
After 11 24 15 1

series, there were two ambulant children whose
height and weight were above the 90th centile
(probably familial). One child was on the 75th
for both height and weight, and three on the
50th for height and weight; two were below the
25th, three below the 10th, and seven below the
3rd for weight. These figures emphasise that
poor weight gain is a serious problem in non-
ambulant spastic children, so much so that
some have needed gastrostomies to increase
their energy intake.'1

Phenytoin proved to be a difficult drug to use
in the multiply handicapped child because
many have neurological disabilities similar to
the recognised side effects of the drug, and the
repeated blood tests were frightening for them,
especially if they were blind. One child on
phenytoin stopped eating and lost weight. The
care staff noted that her tongue was rolling up in
her mouth when she tried to chew. A very small
(25 mg) increase in dosage had pushed her
phenytoin into the toxic range and reducing the
dose allowed her to eat again. Choreiform move-
ments are a known side effect of phenytoin.9
Two children on phenytoin had gingival
hyperplasia.

Phenobarbitone and clonazepam both caused
sedation and produced behaviour problems.9 12
These, mainly immobile, children showed irri-
tability rather than hyperactivity. Clobazam at
night did not sedate during the day.
As so many children had more than one type

of fit, it was not easy to say which fit type
responded to which drug. Sodium valproate and
carbamazepine were both effective in some chil-
dren with generalised and/or complex partial
seizures. Myoclonic seizures responded least
but sodium valproate proved to be most effec-
tive for this seizure type.
The drugs in principal use were sodium

valproate and carbamazepine, but phenytoin,
methsuximide, phenobarbitone, clonazepam,
and clobazam were used occasionally. Grand
mal and complex partial seizures both
responded in part to either sodium valproate or
carbamazepine (this differs from the conclusions
of Aicardi.who regards sodium valproate as a
second line drug here') but for a few children
the older, more sedative anticonvulsants pheny-
toin and primidone were needed. Carbamaze-
pine was not effective in myoclonus.
One child with gelastic epilepsy responded to

carbamazepine. Exaggerated startle responses
were intractable but it was possible to prevent
their progression to grand mal as had occurred
in two children. Previous infantile spasms
proved not necessarily a bad prognostic sign; six
out of 13 children who had had them had one fit
a year during the observation period.

Control of epilepsy in the children in care
proved as difficult as in those living at home.

Children on one drug only at the end of the
series are shown in table 5.

Addendum
Since these figures were compiled, one year ago,
one child in the 'few fits' group has died, and
two children have moved from 'frequent fits' to
few fits. The child who came off the ketogenic
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456 Foley

Table S Patients on one drug only in each seizure group at end of series

Fit type Carbamazepine Clobazam Phenytoin Sodium valproate

Complex partial 3 - 1 8
Involves myoclonus - - - 3
Generalised seizures 3 1 2 13

possible to persuade most parents to accept that
occasional short fits were preferable to sedation,
provided that they had rectal diazepam to hand.

It is important to review children regularly to
see if drug reduction is possible, and because
the situations change. Increases to cover a series
of fits need not become a permanent feature of
the regime.
Sodium valproate seems to be the drug of first

choice for fits involving myoclonus and for com-
plex partial seizures in severely handicapped
children over 3 years old, who have normal liver
function tests, and have no suggestion of a
biochemical cause for their condition. Carbama-
zepine is the first choice in generalised seizures
with sodium valproate being substituted if
carbamazepine fails. Rationalising drug treat-
ment did not increase expenditure.

I should like to thank Dr John Patten, consultant neurologist to
the SW and NW Surrey Health Districts, for his kind and expert
help with some ofmy most difficult patients; Dr Frances Howard
for her advice in the drafting of the paper; Dr J M Fallowfield
and Miss Helen Archer of Sanoffi Labaz for help with tables;
Sister MacElhatton; and also my sons Paul and Stephen Foley
for help with the computer.

diet has begun to have very frequent fits and is
taking acetozolamide. The child who came off
primidone because of anorexia and continued to
have one or two fits a week is settling down on
sodium valproate and phenytoin. One child
stabilised previously on sodium valproate, with
complex partial seizures consisting of staring
and mouth twitching, has started to have
generalised fits and aphasic episodes and is
responding to phenytoin in addition. One child
with hydrocephalus, in the few fits group, on
carbamazepine and methsuximide deteriorated
and was found to have a posterior fossa tumour.
A child with Rett's syndrome had an increasing
number of generalised and complex partial
seizures on carbamazepine but so far is respond-
ing to sodium valproate. These children there-
fore are continually changing and need regular
review. Of the three children with fits almost
daily, one had left the children's home. One
with severe akinetic falls was changed from
carbamazepine and methsuximide to sodium
valproate (which had been tried previously
unsuccessfully) and is much happier, and only
having two to three falls a week. The child with
tuberous sclerosis is still having almost daily
fits, during which she may vomit.

Conclusions
It is possible to treat many severely handi-
capped children with epilepsy so that they have
few fits and are not sedated. A total of 54% of
the children in this series were off drugs, or con-
trolled on one drug only without sedation. Four
children remained uncontrolled (three on treat-
ment, one on goats' milk at mother's request).

In this group it proved possible to reduce
both the number of drugs used and the number
of fits. The balance between control and seda-
tion was always difficult, and it seemed more
important to keep the children awake, content,
and able to learn, rather than entirely fit free.
Care staff were experienced with fits and
relaxed about permitting brief ones. It was
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